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INTRODUCTION 
During the spring of 1955, While attending classes at 
the Pacific Marine Station, under the direction of 
Dr . Alden E. Noble , Chairman of the Department of ~ology , 
College of the Pacific , Ureghis oa.upo was introduced as a 
representative of the fauna of the mud flats of Tomales Bay . 
The unusual manner 1n \~h1ch this animal lives \-Jould stimu-
late the curiosity of any student interested in biology, 
and especiall y thooe associated \tJith marine life . The 
fact that the anirual burrows its 0\-Jn home in a u-shaped 
tunnel and dwells there With three permanent commensals 
<!!s!spe~()ru?_~ a.dyeg~g~ . Skogsberg , a polynoid annelid; and 
2 pinnother ill crabs, .§.gleropJ.ax ~;;~nulata , Rathbun, and 
Pinni~~ ~qiscaga , Rathbun) is a unique charaotexistic . 
The go by .fish, 9.l.§Y.i!.1&U<;l~{L.!9..§. (Jo:rdon and Gilbert) , may 
also be considered a commensal , but it uses the burrow as a 
retreat rather than a permanent residence (Fisher , 1946). 
Studies on the early embryology of U~ochi§ stimulated 
tho \•Jrite:r to further study of the xaproduotive cycle . The 
puzzling descriptions and informa tion partaining to the 
immature gametes that a re found in the coelomic fluid . 
coupled \'J ith. the faot th.at no permanent gonad ha s been 
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observed or indeed, that it may be wholly lacking , 
supplied a challenge that he could ~ot ignore . The 
primary purpose of this investigation is to attempt to 
evaluate the xoproductive cycle and to attempt to locate 
some type of germinal epithelium. 
URECHI S CAUPO 
U1storiga1, Ravie\-s 
According to Fisher (1946) , tha first spechnens of 
Urecn~s caun~ were collected 1n 1903 by c. s. 1bompson, at 
V~rro Bay , California. These individuals were brought to 
Stanford Univarsity where they ara apparently in a good 
stat e of preservation. In 1920, Fisher f ound an individual 
in Elkhorn Slough, gonterey Day • California . A fevJ years 
lat er , M. E. Johnson (1927), collected some specimens from 
Which the figures in "Seashore Animals of the Pacific 
Coast" 111ere drawn . In 1923 , a !Jte2h!.§ ~as brought in by 
flounder fishermen from the sea bottom o:f.'f the Hopkins Mar ina 
Station. Howevor , it was not until 1926 and 1927 that these 
particular animals wore studied intensively . G. E. 
Mac01n1t1e , working in connection with an ecological 
exploration of Elkhorn Slough, sponsored by tho Hopk ins 
Mar ine Station. found them in quantity . Through collabora-
tion with vJ . K • .r'"'isher , he has discovered nearly every 
ecological fac tor pertaining to Uroch~~ ~~ known a t the 
present tj~a . By the year 1931 , the blood pigments of 
Ur~chi§ had been investigated by J . 1) . Baumberger a.nd Leonor 
Michael i s ; the mus oular activity and oxygen consumption by 
v. E. Hall ; and the respiratory function of. the blood by 
A. c. Redfield and Marcel Florkin . In the early 1 930's , 
~ ' w. Newby began his thorough study of the eobryology of 
crrechis and in 1940 produced one of the more outstanding 
\tJorks on the embryolozy of an invertebrate. G. E. 
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MacGini tie (1935 ) , xmblished two unique \:Jorks con corning 
the normal functioning and experimental bohav~or of the 
sperm and egg collectors in Urecgis , and the rearing of the 
larvae of Utech!s qag}?o vJithin the blood cavity of the 
adult animal . Later, in the early 1940 's , both MacGinitie 
and Ne\>lby \'lot ked respect! veJ.y on the size of the mesh 
openings in the muco us feeding net anq the development and 
structure of the slime-net glands of Ulech~~ · Since 1947, 
investigations concerning the reactions of Ureogi~ eggs to 
particular stimuli , such as ul tra-vioJ.et light, have been 
performed , Also , a great deal of work has been done 
concerning the respir ation and cell division of the mature 
ova (Erik Zuthen, University of Copenhagen , Derunark ) . 
De.scr1pti,on 
Urechis cauRR is an unsegmented , bilateral , fusiform 
or sa.cculiform ani mal with an anterior mouth situated within 
a proboscis , and a pos terior anus . The average length is 
150-180 mm . (lJ!acG1nit1e), and the Vlidth varies from 20-55 mm., 
de pending upon the state of contraction. Externally , 2 
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setae are situat ed about 3 .. 5 mm. behind the gropve leading 
to the mouth and 10 or 11 are encircled around the anus . 
However . the~e is no mid-ventral sota in the anal group . 
Three pairs of nephrostomes a re present; thes e ·are the 
external ostia for the nephridia and are situated in t\-Jo 
ro,'ls behind the ant or 1or setae . The bod.y i s covered with a 
rough , rugose·type cuticle . Internally , a long divided 
intes tine is pr esent , l'J ith a hind ... gut adapted fox· r espira-
tory func t ions , The intestine is supported by muscular 
mesenteries whioh are attached to the body t-Jall .. T\-Jo anal 
vos iol as , which a:r t3 retroperitoneal ., are situated in the 
postex ior part of the animal , arrl communicate with the 
cloaca . 
'rhree pairs of nephridia , t.tJith their collecting 
organs , hang freely in the coelomic cavity by a ttachment of 
the nophro8tome , and may extend two~thirds the length of the 
animal . The coelom is lined t-Jith an epithelial pcui.toneum 
and , within the coelomic cavity . there will be found some 
15-40 ml . of coelomic fluid , bxight red to almost black in 
color . In vary immature individuals . the coelomic fluid 
may not be so pigment ed , but may be a light grey or yallow 
in color . This was observed in an animal about 33 mm . in 
length . This fluid represents the circula tirlg blood , fo:r: 
the animal possesses no blood vessels . The coelomic fluid 
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is componed of a plasma comprising approxilnutely 70~ of the 
total volume and the various cells (blood calls , amoeboid 
cell , and reproductive colls) about 30~. 
occupy from 18-40~ of the total volume . 
The erythrocytes 
A g~ey or pink 
layer of rathor variable volume containing reproductive and 
other cells , separates bot\rJeen the I ed cells and plasma on 
settling , or by centrifuging. The plasma does not clot am 
is straw colored . The erythrocytes are either reddish or 
brown , each wi·th a small nucleus • ani may bo as large as 
35 microns in diam$ter . They are 1tregula.r ln shape 
(stained preparations ) , from circular to almost oval and 
have been described as being subciroular (Fisher and 
MacG1nit1e , 1928) . They contain hemoglobin (Redfield and 
Florkin , 1931) , and large refractive granules which may be 
related to hematin (Baumberger and l~ohae11s , 1931) . There 
are numerous types of cells \'Jhich may be fusiform , spindle 
shaped, or oval to circular , ~hich have been classified as 
amoeboid . These are yello~ when aggregated (Fisher and 
Mao01n1t1e , 1928 ) . 'Xhe nervous system is composed of a 
norve ring \·Jhich surrounds the pharynx , and continues 
posteriorly as a single ventral nerve . 
1he inclusion of gametos with blood cells in a 
circulating medium is a unique si tua.t1on. The origin of 
these gametes and their entry into the coelom poses a 
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pr oblem vJhich it is hoped this investigat ion may help solve . 
lbe animals used for t his investigation were 
obtained from the mud flats of ·romales Bay . California , 
vJhere t hey are aburldantly found on the east shore line 
across from falioan Point . All were collected between 
- 0 .1 to -0 . 5 ft . t .tdes du.ting the fall and upxing of 1956 
and the s pr ine of 1957 . The ani mals are located by their 
characteris t i c bur:ro\'J apertures with fe cal castings usually 
surrounding them . \'/hen colleot1ng , the operator can either 
uig out the burrovl by f ollowir.g it to the l ocation of the 
animal , or a rubbE~Jr hose at l east l in. in d'inmet er can be 
used . When using the hose , the operator forces it into 
the burro\'J , a t the same time blowing through 1 t , until 1 t 
cannot be forced any furthe r . By di gging car efully to the 
end of the hose , the anima l can usually be found there , 
vJith its body expanded agains t the burrovl vlall . 
MATERI ALS AND METHODS 
For preliminary observation of the coelomic fluid , 
Oiemsa •s Stain was used to differentiate the different 
types of calls . Thick smears ware fixed in Schaudinn's 
Fluid for 15 minut os . The slides were then i mmersed in a 
70~ alcohol-Lugol'a iodine solution for 15 minutes , followed 
by a 16 minute soaking in tap water. They wel'e then stained 
in dilute Giemsa for 20-30 minutes , and then dehydrated in 
a graded series of acetone-xylol solutions . Clearing was 
done in xylol for 5 minutes, and the mounting in balsam. 
vlright •s Stain was used to substantiate the data 
obtained with Giemsa •s Stain, using a dry smear instead of 
a wet-fixed smear . A smear was air dried and then flooded 
with tnorougtuy ripened Wright 1 $ Stain f or 45 seconds . An 
equal amount of distilled water \<Jas added to the stain f or 
2 minutes . The smear \'Jas then 1uashed thoroughly in running 
tap water , and allowed to dry . 
~let He1denha1n • s Iron Haematoxyl1n Stain \'las used to 
diffarentj.ate the structure of the nucleus and nuclear 
inclusions . ·~~o drops of coelomic fluid was mixed with a 
like quantity of Meyer•s· Albumin and then fixed in 
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Sohaud1nn•s Fluid tor 6 minutes . The Meyer's Albumin was 
used to aid the fixation of the smear on the slide , as the 
smear \vas often washed ott the slide during differentiation 
in iron alum. The pr eparations we:re then tr$nsferred into 
a 70/o aloohol-Lugol' s iodine solution for 10 minutes . The 
smears were then hydrated in 50% alcohol for 5 minutes and 
\vashed in running t$.p \~ater for 5 minutes . T~e slides -ware 
transferred into a 2~ iron alum solution for 15-20 minutes 
and \~ashed again in tap water for 5 minutes . The prepara-
tions \-Jere stained .for 20- 40 minutes i.n thoroughly ripened 
Heidenhain' s and washed in running water for 5 minutes . A 
2~ iron aJ.um solution \"~as used to differentiate or destain 
the Heidennain's (use a different iron alum solution for 
differentiation then was used as a mordant) . The differ ... 
entiated smears were then -washed in running tap -water for 
15 minutes and dehydrated 'IJ1 th alcohol solutions . Clearin~;S 
was done in xylol for 5 minutes , and the mounting in balsan1. 
For pNll1m1nary obsex·vat ion of the epithelial lining 
of the coelom, sera pings were made by us 1ng an ordinary 
glass slide . 'fhe animal was incised from ant EJrior to 
posterior on the mid-ventral line. The coelomic fluid was 
\oJashed out thOl10llghly with sterile or boiled sea water . 
Using the longer edge of a glass slide, 2 or 3 scrapings 
were made fl' Om m1d .. dorsal to mid-ventral on the inner 
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lining of tho coelom to remove most of the xemaining 
coelomic fluid . With another slide abrasive scrapings were 
made in a localized area near the posterior of the animal , 
and the material was smeared on tho slide . The scraped 
material was fixed in Schaudinn• s Fluid , using Meyer •s 
Albumin to maintain the smear on the slide . The slides 
"'Jere continued into the same process as used in the vie t 
Heidenhain•s Stain. 
For further s tudy of the epithelial lining of the 
coelom, a one inch square section of body wall was removed 
and fixed in F. A.A. for 12 hours . The inner linj.ng was 
removed with the aid of a scalpel and stained with Heiden-
hain's Iron HaematoXYlin . The only difference is t hat the 
tissue was handled grossly instead of being fixed on a 
slide. A remaining portion of this tissue which was not 
stripped of its epithelium was ·prepared by sectioning and 
stained with Heidenhain' s . Transverse and longitudinal 
sect ions at 15 microns were made . 
Using a male animal , a section was removed from the 
posterior -ventral body wall . The tissue was fixed in the 
same manner as in the previous paragraph and frontal 
sections were made at 10 microns . 
DESCRIPTION 
The mature , unfertilized ova, as obtained from the 
nephridia (Plata I ), are sphurioal in shape wit h concave 
depressions which moy or may not bo xelatad to the polarity 
of the cell, Tyler (1931; 1932a ), Taylor (1931) . According 
to Taylor (1931), the average diameter of the eg& i s 128.3 
(123-144 ) microns . Hmtever , other normal ova may be even 
smaller . The eg~ is completely surrounded by a vitelline 
membrane \'Jhich is separated from tho cytoplasmfo pox·tion by 
a perivitelline space . According to Tyler (1932c) , the 
vitelline membrana is 0 .3 microns thick and tho pex1vitel-
11ne space is about 1 . 0 micron thick . Tho germinal vesicle 
may be spherical, ovoid, or amoeboid in shape and averages 
55 (40~70) microns in diameter . The nucleolus (Plate IV, 
Fi gure 1), is spherical to ovoid and averages 10 (8 .. 12) 
microns in diameter . Within the periphery of the nucleolus 
is f.l. large , sphar·oid, nucleolar- inclusion , 4 . 8 to 5.4 microns 
in diameter; this inclusion has a reticular chromatin 
pattern, and a s pherical concentration of chromatin material . 
Throughout the cytoplasm of the unfertilized egg, relatively 
large, red , pi gment granules are irregularly distributed . 
According to Baumberger and Michaelis (1931) , these red 
granules are messes of hematin and axe probably related 
chemically to the respiratory pigment of the erythrocytes . 
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The developing oocytes found within the coelomic 
fluid (Plate ll; Pl€Lte III) are distributed singly, and 1n 
relatively small numbers as related to the erythrocytes . 
The youngest (.Pl.ata III, Figure 3) are about 10 microns 1n 
diameter and can be distinguished from the red dells by 
their J.arge.r and m<ilre vesicular nuclei (stained pz·eparations) . 
When Giamsa •s Stain is used, the oocytes are stained blue 
and, on occasion, blue·green, which readily distinguishes 
them from the amber stained erythrocytes . 'l'he erythrocytes 
contain large refractive granulea , which also aid in 
distinguishing them from the oocytes . Oooytes larger than 
60 microns (fixed mat erial ) (Plat e II) , possess conspicuous 
vitelline membranes which are either absent or difficult 
to see in smaller cells . The nucleus possesses a rigid 
nuclear membrane , upon whioh may be found packets of 
chromatin mat erial ; such concenttations of chromatin are 
ve~y conspicuous in calls under 30 microns 1n diameter . 
Within tho nucleoplasm of the larger cells (diameter more 
than 90 m.torons ), there are several inclusions tJihich appear 
to possess chromatin granules ( Plate II). A nucleolus is 
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present within , and there is an inclusion with a thread ... 
like chromatin pattern (Plate IV, Figule 2) . The cyto- . 
plasmic portions of tha youngest oocytes are either lacking 
pigment granules or the granules are not conapicuous . How• 
evor, the medium and larger ones contain num~rous granules . 
With Giemsa•s Stain , these granules appear bright red as 
related to the bluish stained cytoplasm. 
In the coelomic fluid , very few ova are found ~hich 
possess the concave depressions . According to Ha.cG1n1tie 
(1935a), the functional collecting organs a:re selective in 
extracting only those ova vJhich possess such depressions . 
Scrapings of the ventral portion of tho coelomic wall 
revealed the presence of several clusters o.f o·ocytes vJhj.ch 
-v~era more concentrated near the »'oster.ior end . These 
clusters of' calls are rep.rasentedl by groupings of from 12 
to 20 oooytes . The smaller cells are 5 to 6 microns in 
diameter , while the larger ones measure 8 to 9 microns . 
One particular cell had a nucleua and nucleolus of 6.4 and 
2.4 microns in diame·ter , respectively . T'o.ese calls are grey 
as compared to the more amber stained erythrocytes and 
possess larger , more vesicular nuclei . An erythrocyte 
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\-11th a diwnete:r of 24 microns possesses a nucleus ~~i th a 
diameter of 4 . 8 mic:rons, which eliminates the possibility of 
these cells being immature .re<.l cells . 
~ Gametes !n 1.lli!, 9oe1om~ !luig, 
The gametes of the male Ureoqi§: are st.t11k1ngly 
different from those of the female . Instead or being dis-
tributed singly throughout the coelomic fluid , the 
developing sporruatocytes are packed into irregular aggregates 
of from s omo 20- 100 cells . These clus ters appear to be 
transitional stages of spermatogenesis . There are three 
principal types of clusters : the first , '\IJhich possesses , in 
mos t cases , the primary spormatooytes; the second , \'lhich 
possesses the trans1tiona1 secondary spermatocytes; and 
the third , which contains the developing spermatids and 
spermatozoa . In many cases, however, all of these stages 
a:re found to be in one par ticular aggregate . 
Within the clusters of transitional secondaxy sperma-
tocyt es and spermatids there are relatively la:rge , fine , 
granular-typo calls , which may pn.rha,HJ bo connid ex ad 
nutritive cells . Those might bo the romains of tho discarded 
cytoplasmic portions of the cells :ln the ir process of meiosis . 
This interpretation was made by observations of stained 
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material obtain~d from the coelom of these animals . 
Iron Hematoxylin was used t o observe the nuclear 
structure . 1he p:rogrossive decrease in the size of the 
nucleus correlated with progressively increa$ed density aided 
the wrlter in his designations of calls as npeoific stages 
of spermatogenesis . In _fresh , unstained coelomic fluid the 
mature spermatozoa not yet extracted by the collecting 
organs (~mcOinitie , 1935a ), can be seen moving in a jerky 
motion throughout the medium . 
The mature spermatozoa , as obtained from the naptuidia 
( Plate VIII) , meas1.ue appr ox:tmatoly 2 microns across the 
head and about 2 . 4 microns through the longer• axis of the 
head . According to Newby (1940 ) ~ tt1~ concave depression is 
about 0 . 4 microns in depth (a fifth of the length of the 
head ) . The flagella vary in lerlijth , but apparently reach 
no more than 10 microns (Ne\IJby , J.940) . At the base of the 
head there is a middle piece, \~h 'l oh seems to support tbe 
flagellum; it is about 1 . 5 microns in length. 
The heads of tho :J.mmatur a or develor.ing spermatozoa 
(Plate VII, Figures 2, 3 , and 4) . are about 3 . 5 microns 
through the l onger axis and about 2 . 8 microns a croes , vllt h 
concave depress1ons at the anterior end . The cytoplasm is 
al most completely absent and , according to Newby (1940) , 
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different stages in the development of the flagella arG 
conspicuous : The spermatids (Plate VII , Figure 1) , average 
4 . 2 (3 . 6-4 . 8) microns in diameter , with a nucleus which 
averages about 3 . 2 m,icrons . Tne cytoplasmic portions are 
reduced but are still conspicuous, and a definite oval 
shape is characteristic of this stage . The nucleus is 
densely packed with chromatin and might be best described 
as a mass of granular chromatin material . 
The secondary spormatocytes ( Plate VI , Figures 1 and 
2 ) avaraga 5. 6 (4 . 8- 6.4 ) microns in diameter with a nucleus 
averaging 4 Inicrons . Less cytoplasm is present , and the 
ntlclaus possesses a finer , more dense , reticular-type of 
chromatin pattern than noted in primary spermatocytes . 
Most of the secondary spermatocytes appear to be in a stage 
of' meiotic division. 
The primary spermatocytes (Plate V, Figures 1 and 2), 
average 10 . 5 (9. 7-11 .3 ) microns through the longest axis , 
vJ1th a nucleus wh:tch averages 8 (7 . 2-8 .8) m:J.crons. The 
cytoplasm is finely granular and within the nucleus the 
chromatin i s dispersed with broad ribbons; cons picuous 
loosely packed , knot-like areas are present . 
DISCUSSION 
Mature ova and spermatozoa ~ere taken from the 
nephridia (storage oreana ) of d:tssected individuals in an 
attempt to determtne the norrnal nuclear st:ru~tLU~es and 
characters of the cytoplasm. Most of the ova obtained 
possessed conspicuo~s concave depressions; not infrequently , 
however, an almost sptlerical egg could be obse\rved . The 
. nucleus was nearly al\'1ays half the diameter of the cell and 
possessed a conspicuous nucleolus . Within the nucleolus , 
inclusions \ier·e pr~sent . The cytoplasm contained character-
istic refractive granules . Each cell was surrounded by a 
vitelline membrane which was separated from the call by a 
perivitelline space . 
The oooytes found in the coelomic fluid range in size 
from that of mature ova (120 mictons) to the youngest cells 
"Which \tlere about 10 microns in diameter . The larger o'ooytes 
usually appear singly; the younger cells (10-15 microns in 
diameter), infrequently appear in groups of four or five 
cells . Probably tho younser cells increase in size by 
addition of cytoplasmic and nucl63ar materials presumably 
obtained from the coelomic fluid . 
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The developi ng male gametes found in t he coelomic 
f l uid , range from primary spermatocytes t o mature s permat o-
zoa . The developin~ mal e gamet es are grouped into three 
distinct aggrega t ed types : t he primary sperma tooytes , t he 
transitional se condary s permatocytes , and the sper ma tids 
and spermatozoa. Most of the cells in t he primary clusters 
appear to be r esting stage primary spe rmatocytes , but 
infrequently a cell will be observed in meiotic division. 
In one particular cluster , a cell \rlith two nuclei. was 
observed , which mi ght r epresent the t el ophase stage of 
meiosis and the origin of secondary spermatocytes . The 
transi t ional s econdary aggr egates are composed of dividing 
secondary spermatocytes and their trans ition i nto spsr matids . 
'.rhe sperma.tids. and developing sp~rmatozoa are gro upod into a 
t hird type of clus t er . Sper mat ozoa a re also obser ved freely 
movi ng throughout the coeloraio fluid . 
It shoul d be unders tood t hat t he mal e gamet es demon-
strate a s uccessive pattern of spermatogenesis and , commonly , 
primaxy and secondary sper matocyt es together vJith sper matids 
and sper matozoa ar e .observod ~ithin a si ngl e col ony . From 
t hi s observa t ion , there is a poss i bility t ha t t he primary 
s per roe.tocyt es a re prolif erat ed conttnually into the coelom 
as coloni es and devel op :tn to mature sper ma t ozoa \OJ1th1n the 
same colony . It1vestigations on sovantoen males during both 
the spring and fall of 1956 ana tho spring of 1957 showed 
that all stages of development were present j.n each 
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animal . 'rhe r elative ratio of types of coloni es 'IJas 
approxlmately the same :tn each individual , "Whioh :nlght 
indicate prol tferatlon of primary groups during all seasons 
of the year . 
According to Newby (1940 ) , a statement concerning 
the temporary appearance of a gonad was made . If a 
temporary gonad were to a ppear and disappear seasonally , 
or perhaps only once , it would seam that , within a single 
individual , nearly all the same stages of development 
wouln a ppear at onoe . Since this was not observed in this 
investigation , there is possibility that the gonad or 
germinal epithelium proliferates immature gametes throughout 
the entire year • 
.Assuming that proliferation of these calls m:tght 
occur within the body v1a11 of tho ind:tv:tdual , scraplngs 
of the ep:t thelium v1ere made in l~calizec1 areas . It \H\S 
round that an a rea on the 1nterj.or · pos tor tor-lateral 
portion of tho body wall yielded fo ur a~6regutas of ~Jhat 
appear to be immature oocytes . The relative s i ze and 
chara.ater1st1.cs or the nuclei 1ndlaated that they 'o~ara 
oooytas . The diameters of the nuclei were larger in 
oocytes than were tnese structures in the matur o 
erythrocytes . N.o other cells found in the coelomic .fluid 
have nuclei resembling those of the oocytes . The grey 
color , which is a unique character of these c~lls when 
stained \-Jith He idanhain •s . is also an obvious character . 
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The latera- posterior portion of the body ~all was· 
excised and removed from a single female whose maxi mum 
contracted length was not more than 50 nun . Approximately 
one-fourth of this area was stripped of its epithelial 
l.1n1ng and stained with fle idenhain •s Iron Haematoxylin. 
Many calls VJere found resembling immature oocytes ; their 
diameters xanged ftom 4 to 6 mic:~tons . 'l'he nuclei of these 
cells were without any appreciable cytoplasm and the 
nuclear structures ~ere difficult to differentiate . Small, 
budded bodies were observed upon a s trand of what 
appeared to be muscle tissue, but no nuclei could be 
distinguished . 
Observations o1' the sectioned mater. j.al from the 
latero-r~ster~or. portion of tha body wall i n a single 
femalo revealed no identifiable bodies which ware 
reproductive in o~1gin . 
Observations of the sectioned material from the 
posterior-ventral body wall in a mature male also revealed 
no 1denti!'1a.bl e b<ldies vlhich v1oro r eproduct1 ve 1n or !gin. 
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SWJ.fARY 
1 . · The nep~1dia of Utecn~a s~qpq contain matuxe gametes . 
They have been selectively extracted by the collecting organs 
from the coelomic fluid . 
2 . In male individuals , three types of reproductive 
colonies are evident ; these demonstrate gametogenesis f'rorn 
primary sper,matocytes into spermatozoa . 
3 . In females , oocytes ranging from 10 microns to mature 
ova of about 120 microns are found . 
4 . Immature oocytes ranging from 5 to 8 microns were 
observed by scrapinEs made from the epithelial lining of 
the coelom. 
5. No reproductive cells were found in sections of body 
wall in the posterior-lateral posit ion of e ither female or 
male individuals . 
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES 
All of t he figures and plat es a:r:e composite dra\t~ings 
made by observat i ons t hrough a 97X oi l i mmersion objeotive 
and a l OX ocul ar . 
Ch . ---- ~--- - -- - - - -- - -----Chromatin 
c. 0. --·------- -------- --Concave depression 
c. P. ----------------- --MConnect1ng piece 
Cyt o. --------------------Cytoplasm 
G. v. --- --------- --------Garminal vesicl e 
H. - .. -_ ..... ...... ____ _____ _ --- - .--.tlead 
N. -- -------~----------~--Nuoleus 
N. 1 , -- - --~--- --- - ------ - Nuclear incl us ion 
N. M. ------------- ------ -Nuclear membrane 
Nucleol . - ---------- ------Nucleolus 
Nuc . 1. - - - - --·-----------Nucleolar inclus ion 
P. 0.·-------... ---------- - Pl gment granul e 
Pv. s . ......................... ________ Per1vitelline space 
v. M. --------- ----- ------Vital l ine membrane 
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Plate I · 
Diagrammatic hem1sected mature ovum as obtained from 
the nephridia , x 1000. The concave depxession and 
relative distribution of pigment granules are 
demonstra.tod . 
PLATE 1 
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Plate II . 
Maturing oocyte as obtainod within the coelomic fluid , 
x 1000. ,.rhe vitelline membrane, perivitelline space , 
and nuclear inclusions are demonstrated . 
Measurements: J 
Diameter of oell- ... -- - - - -· .......... ----·105 microns 
Diruneter of nucleus------ -------- 47 microns 
Diameter of nucleolus-- .. ------ --- 8. 5 microns 
Diameter of nucleolar inclusion-· 6. 4 microns 
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Platg III . 
Figure 1. 
Medium sized o·ocyte as observed lJJith1n the coelomic 
fluid , x 1000. The vitelline membrane , perivitelline 
space , and nucleolus are detnonstz·ated . 
Measurements: 
li'i gure 2 . 
Diamet~r of coll-------------~---65 microns 
Diametc~Jr of nucJ.eus - ... ---·--------26 micxons 
Diamet er of nucleolus------------ 0 , 1 microns 
Diameter of nucleolar inclusion-- 5 . ~ microns 
Young oocyte as observed Within tho coelomic f luid, 
x 1000 . The t hick chromatin packets mounted on the 
nuclear memb11ane are de111onstrated . 
Measurements: 
Fi gure 3 . 
Diamet~:r of cell----- ------------22 microns 
Diamet er of nucleus--------------13 microns 
D1e.met or of nucleolus--------... --- 5. 6 micxons 
Diamet er of nucleolar inclusion-- 4 . 8 microns 
Younges t oocyte observed Within the coelomic fluid , 
x 2000 . The characteristic chromatin patt ern of t he 
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nucleus 1s demonstra ted . 
Measurements ~ 
Fi gure 4 . 
Di amet er of cell------~-----------9•7 microns 
Dl amete·r of nucleus---------o:- · ----4. 9 microns 
Diamete~ . of nucleolus--~--------~-2. 4 microns 
Oocyte as obt$1ned fr om body wall s cx api ng , x 2000. 
The l a rge nucleus with chromatin packet s \'Jhi ch a r e 
mounted on tho nuclear membrane is demonstra t ed . 
Measurements: 
Diamet er of' cell- ... --------................. -8 . 1 microns 
Diamet er of nuoleus--------~------6 . 4 microns 
Diameter of nuclaolus -- 4·--~------2 .4 microns 
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Pl ate IV. 
Figure 1. 
Nucleolus , as observed ~ithin a mature ovum . A 
nucleolar inclusion possessing a reticular type 
chromatin pattern is demonstrat ed . 
Figure 2 . 
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Nucleolus . as observed \·1 ithin a la.r·ger oocyte , as 
obtalned f rom the coelomic f luid . A nucleolar 
lnclus :f.on possessing s tring-like bands of chromatin 
mat eria l and a second nucleolar inclusion are 
demonstrat ed . 
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Plata V. 
Figure 1 . 
Pr 1mary spermatocyte , a~ observed on t he periphery 
of t he primary colonies in the coelomic fluid , x 10 ,000. 
The characteri stic broad chromatin bands with knoted 
areas are demonstrated within the nucleus . 
l?i gu:r e 2 . 
Pr~nary s permatocyte , as observed within the median 
area of the p~imary colonies in the coelomic fluid , 
x 1o.ooo . 
FIG 1 
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PLATE V 
Figure 1 . 
Secondary spexmatocyta in r es ting stage , as observed 
in a transi ti<mal colony in t he coelomic flu;td, 
x 10, 000 . The characteristic narrow bands of finely 
packed chromatin are demonstrated within tha nucleus . 
Fignre 2 . 
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Sacondary spetmatocyte in mo1ot1c division , as obse rved 
in the transitionnl colonies in the coelomic fluid , 
x 10, ooo. •rhe chromatin patte.rn \·11 thin tho nu claus 
has become more compact without any partlcular forma-
tion . 
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PL A1'E VI 
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lli.1i.e VII . 
~"igure 1 . 
Spermatid , as observed in the thlrd typo colonies 1n 
the coelomic !'1u1d , x 10 , 000. The chromatin Ulliter1al 
in tl1a nucleus is more concentrated as related to the 
secondary spermatocyte . 
Figures 2 , 3 , rmd 4 . 
' 
Developing spermatozoan as observed in the third type 
reproauct1ve colonies in the coelomic fluid , 
X 10 1000 . 
FIG. 1 FiG. :t 
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PL~TE Vl\ 
P.late VIII . 
Mature spermatozoan , as obtained from the nephridia , 
x 10, 000 . The aharaotar1st1c concave depression and 
connecting piece are demonstrated . 
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PLATE Vlll 
